
Views from South of the Río Bravo 
Migration to the United States as a Field of Inquiry 

(Part One) 

H 
011 c,·cr simplislit an obser\'ation 

1t rnay sccrn, mternational mi

�rat1on is i¡1Sll }i1cto a bilateral 
proccss thJt cnrnmpasscs both sending 

an<l rccei\ ing countrie� 111 a II cb of inter

relatcd social. political an<l cconomic pro

cesscs and phenomcna \lc:,.ican migra

tion LO thc L nited States 1s most palcntl) 

no e,ccption. Spanning 1hc greater par! 

of thc lwcnticth centuI), and arising from 

factor, 111 both countries, l\lcxican migra

t1on stands as a panicular!) significan! 

Je, elopmenl for undcr�tan<ling thc eco

nomic dc,clopment of thc United Statcs 

and the border rcgion it sharcs with l\le,

íco and consututc, one or the principal 

migratO[) mm·ements oí thc t11 entieth 

cent Uf). 

• Rt>,eJrlhtr .11 t 1, \'\

Barbara A. Drisco/1* 

i\ lexican immigration has allracted sig

nificant scholarly atlention in thc United 

States since the tum of the t,,cntieth cen

tuf): sorne of it quite good. \'ictor Clark, 

Carey i\ lac\\'illiams and Paul S. Taylor 

number among thc carliest U.S. academic 

researchers, although others have produced 

biased and often less usef ul research. lt was 

not until thc 1970s, howc1er, that J\lexican 

immigration bccame a principal focus of a 

generation ol' U" . scholars representing many 

disciplines, methodologies and perspectires. 

Particular!) significant is the research pro

duced by the l'irst cohorts of Mexican Amer

ican scholars trained in the 1960s and 

1970s II ho bring a unique point of view to 

the study of immigration from 1\ lexico. 

Nonethcless, bcfore the 1970s, i\lexican 

immigration and immigrants receivcd scant 

attention in i\ lcxican uni1ersities. First, the 

extremely ccntraliled i\ lexican go\'ernment, 

from its 1antagc point in j\ lexico City's �-ed

cral District, die! not assign much 1mpor

tance to thc border. J\loreo1er. i\le\ican 1m

migration nonhward die! not generatc much 

intercst in citics sincc it was basically rural 

in origin until the 1980s. and jobs in the 

United Statcs seemed to albiate problems 

of unemploymcnt and undercmployment 

en<lemic in many sending arcas. such as jd

lisco and Zacatecas. In addition. �bican 

immigrants resicling in the Lnitcd tates 

traditionally sent money home (as thc) still 

do), thereby contributing substantially to 

local economies. 1 Funding to financc ficld

rescarch among i\ Ic,ican immigrnnts 111 the 

Unitecl States was not wiclel� mailable in 

J\1exico until the l 970s. 

This is the first part of a two article se

ries that acldres. es majar directions in;-. le,-
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ican academic rescarch on immigralion 

OI er thc past 30 ycars: this first inslall

ment summariLes major research from the 

earl) l 970s lo thc North American Free 

TrnJe \greement. 

The official end of the bracero pro

gram1 in 1965 al lhc insistencc of lhe i\lex

ican go\'ernmenL symbolized the height

ened al\areness in i\lexico of the myriad 

abuses and problems associaled wilh legal 

and undocumented immigration north. 

Substandard trealment and very low wages, 

particularly of undocumented i\Iexican 

workcrs. attracted thc attenlion and ire 

of many observers in the United Stales, 

resulting in nalionally circulated reports 

and ducurnentaries. This rcinforced and 

broadcncd intcnsifying conccm in i\lex

ico about extending protection to undocu

mented i\lexican immigranls lh,n 1,rnuld 

eventually motívate much early research 

about immigration. 

True. renm1ncd anlhropologisl i\la

nucl Camio reccíved grants from the So

cial Science Research Council to do field 

work in the United States in the 1920s 

among i\lexican immigrants, and his pu

blicalions, available in both English and 

panish, represent an auspicious begin

ning of academic rescarch hased in 1\ lex

ico. Both his overview of i\lcxican immi

gration and compilation of oral histories of 

migranls still constitllle important sources 

of data. ·1 Twenty years la ter, Roberto "Cu

ba" Janes 11·as commissioned by lhe Pan 

American Union to undertake a swdy of 

the bracero program during ils first }Cars, 

1942-194<-I. A1Lhough an American re

scarcher, he later seuled in Cuernavaca , 

i\lcxico. His monograph ·'1\lexican War 

Workcrs in the United States" was pub

)ished simultaneously in English and 

panish and is slill a ,·aluable source of 

first-hand information about the wartime 

bracero program.4 After \\'orld \\'ar 11,

Edmundo Flores , now a distinguished 

researcher at the National Aulonomous 

Unil'ersity of i\lexico (U\•\\I) sLUdied the 

bracero program for a master·s degree in 

sociology in Wisconsin ancl devised an 

analysis that portcnded the l'ery critica! 

position that many scholars ll'Ould assume 

much lalcr toll'arcl temporary contract la

bor programs. Allhough Flores devoted a 

rela1i 1ely short research time to studying 

i\ lcxican immigralion, his approach opened 

a ncw al'enuc towarc.l underslanding thc 

significance of the bracero program. 

During the hcight of the bracero pro· 

gram, theses5 began to appcar about var

ious aspects of immigration. 1 n 195-1. ¡\ !ario 

Ojee.la. 11 ho 11ent on to II rite e:-.lcnsil'ely 

about U.S.-J\le.\ican relations and serve 

as the president of the Mexican College, 

wrote a lice11ciat11ra thesis about the dip· 

lomatic protcction of 1\ lexican immigrants. 

a conccpt crucial for unclerstanding the 

relationship between consulates and 1\ lex

ican nationals in the United lates. ln 196-1. 

Gloria Vargas y Campos 11rote a licen

ciat11m thesis about lhe bracero program. 

T111:. 1970s 

11011e1er, se, era I factors com erged in I he 

1970s to spur research in i\ lcxico about 

immigralion, in the process establishing 

it as a priority for academic researchcrs. 

The termination of the bracero program 

in 196-1 unc.\pectcdly exacerbaled undoc

umented migration to the United 'tates, 

11 hich increasingly responded to intense 

dcmands in sorne U .. regions and indus

tries for i\lexican immigranb. The grow

ing prescnce of undocumented II lexican 

United States Affairs 

immigrants in the United States became 

not just a legal problem, bul an interna! 

political one that required responses. 

Throughout lhe early 1970s, the U .. 

Congress held hearings to consider the 

size and implications of the undocument· 

ed Mexican immigralion community for 

the United tates. Nol surprisingl)\ undo

cumented immigration from i\.lexico be

carne a pivota! issue for the burgeoning 

Chicano i\ lovemenl of the late 1960s and 

earlv 1970s. 

lndeed, the pioneering work of Mex

ican sociologist Jorge Bustamante in thc 

early and mid- l 970s provided the impe· 

tus for further scholarl) studies in i\ le.\· 

ico that focused on undocumented immi

gration to the United lates not exclusively 

11�thin the parameters of traditional soci

ological and migration theory but 11�thin 

a paradigm that balanced push factors in 

i\ lexico II ith pull factors in the United 

States, similar to II hat we call toda), a 

binational labor market. Although Busta

mante had already published in academic 

journals in the United States and France 

and had contributed to the highly ac· 

claimed Los J\lojados: The H�tbacli Storl 

with Julian Samora and Gilbert Cárde

nas. he launched his research in i\ le.xico 

al lhe Mexican College with a working 

paper entitled "Espaldas mojadas: i\late· 

ria prima para la expansión del capital 

norteamericano" (Wetbacks: Raw Mate

rial for the Expansion of U.S. Capital) 

published in 1975 by thc Center for o

ciological Studies oí that institution. Bus

tamante has since researched and pub

lished extensively in i\lc.-.:ico and many 

other countrics on undocumented migra

tion, the maquiladora industry and other 

aspects of the border region, lhe Me.xican 

American communiry, and, also founded 
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the \orthern Bortb Collegc in rijuana. 

BaJ,t Californ1,1 1 lts \1 ork has been pi\ -

otal m opc111ng puhlic debdte 111 \ lcxico 

,1hout the import,rncc ol' migration and 

thc border. and 111deed his rcsearch is a 

pumt uf dcparturc 1101 jusi for academic 

rcscarch in \lc,irn but 111 the United 

'-,t,tll'S ,is 11ell 

In l'r<J. the .\b1Lan College\ lnterna

tional '>1ud1cs Cl·ntcr publtshcd !1Ulrx.·11111e11-

t11dm \ 1 itrl\ _¡ reululwle1 (Thc U ndocument

ed \hths ,md lkal1ticsl, a compilation 

of prt:sent,llions I rom ,t confcrcnce about 

undocumentcd migrdtion. Bustamante was 

tht· onh \lc,1can rcscarchcr 1d10 actual

!, 11 rott· about ímmigr,ition for thc publi

ca! ion, .tlthough demogr,1pher hancisco 

\lha off ercd an anah sis of international 

llll¡tr.Jll011 as thc r,ulurc of \ le,ican cmploy

menl progr.tms. \II othcr co-<1uthors wcre 

l'rom the L111ited '-,t,1tes. 

l lo11c1cr. t\1 0 hooks .tppcarcd in l\le,

irn in 1 ()82 .1bou1 11111111grauon. \ lónica 

\crt'<l Campos ltht• founding director of 

t I'> \'\ publtsht•d Ll1tre ,\/é,ico 1 btmlo� 

Lwd,". lm 11uhw1u•11t,ulr" 1 Bemccn i\le�

irn ,tnd thc L 1111ed '-,tates: L ndocumcnt

t·d \ligrants). 111 1d1ich shc prü1idcs an 

t'\Lt•ns11 e m en 1e11 oí undocumcntcd im

migr,111on and e,pl,1111s its consequcnces 

l"or the cconomies of both countrics, 

shm1111g th.tt ll h,1d hccome ,1 political 

prohlt•m for the L n11cd '->tates and for 

.\le,ico .. \roun<l the samc time, journal

ist Patnc1,1 \lorab published /1ulocu111e11-

t11d11, 1111.'\ICll/lfJ\ n,l' \ lc,1can L ndocu-

1m·nt<:d \ lif.1,r,1111s l. ,1 stud: that .iddrcsses 

nol Jllst unducumentcd immigrntion. but 

e,pl,11ns the l<1rgcr historicc1I context of 

un<locurncnted rn1gr,1tinn. cspeLiJII) the 

br,1Lt'ro program ami thc C\ olution of 

L l., 1rnmigrat1011 pnlic1. rinall). in 1991. 

tht L '\ \\! publ1shed ,1 cloctural thesis in 

la11. ,\/igmción de trabajadores 111exia111os i11-

cloc11me11taclo� a los Estado� Uuidos (¡\ ligrn

tion of 1\ lexican Undocumcntcd Workers 

10 the United States) by l,111ycr l\,laría de

los r\ngeles Gastélum Ga,iola, that foeus

es on thc dilernma oí irnrnigrants in the 

United tates as a product oí interna! 

politics and compares it to European mi

gration poliq, using in part inten1e11 s 

she conducted arnong clcportcd l\ lexican 

immigrants at the hordcr. 

Parallel 10 research about conternpo

mi: migrntion issues. somc significant his

torical studics have been published. In 

197-1, Los 111exicmws que deroll'ió In crisis, 

1929-1932 (Thc i\ lc,icans the Dcpres

sion Sent Back. 1929-1932) �, rillen by 

l\ lerccdcs Carrera de \'clasco clearly doc

u mcntcd t he processcs oí forccd repa

triation L hat man) 1\ lc-._ican immigrant�. 

both legal and undocurnentcd, suffered in 

thc earl) years ol' thc Creat Deprcssion. 

i\lthough subsequent rescarch has bcen 

publishcd in both ¡\ lcxico and thc Unitcd 

States about thc effects ol" the Depression 

on ,\ le.\.Ícan irnrnigrants, Carrera de \'c

lasco·s II idcl) recognizcd \1 ork continucs 

as a basic poi ni ol' departurc for d1is par

ticular!) difficult topic. 

In 198'i, thc maga7ine /Jistoria 1'1e.\i

ca1111 (l\lc,ican l listory) publi. hed an arti

clc b) Camille Cuerin-Gon1.ales about thc 

process of ,oluntary repatriation through 

the historical experienccs ol' families as 

an optíon c,crciscd to ma,imiLe bination

al net\rnrks. In the same year, the Northem 

Bordcr Collcge published a monograph 

entitlcd "El programa de braceros ferro

viarios" (The Railroacl Bracero Progmm) 

b) Barbara Driscoll ahout the railroad

segmcnt of thc bracero program cluring

\\'orl<l War 11. 1 n 1990, Remedios Góme,

, \rnau publishccl with Ct<., \ '\ a historical

srud) ol' 1hr conccpt oí diplomatte pro

tcction used b\ fl lc,ican consuls in thc1r 

diplomatic acti\itics on bch,ilf ol' \ le,

ican immigrants in the Lnitcd \tate\, 

México) In ¡irotecció11 rle "" 1wcion11b e11 

Estados U11iclos (i\ le,iro and the Protcc

Lion of lts Nationals in the United )tate� 

Threatencd changes in L.S. imm1gr,1-

tion polic) through thc l 970s and tlll' 

1980s that final!\ culminatcd 111 thc lrn

migration Hcform and Control, \et of 1 %6 

( IRCA) gcncrated a \ .irit•L) of responses 111 

\ lexico. lhc journal of thc \ lc,1co C. ol

legc·s lntcrnational ½tud1es Ccnter, 1-om 

/11tenwcio1111I (lnternatiunal Forum). for 

cxamplc. dcdicatcd one issuc to immiw,1-

tion. that inclu<lcd \ lc,ican sd1ol,1r, 

Francisco ,\Iba. Gerardo Bueno, Jesús l ,1-

mayo. Gustavo Verclu,co. i\ lórnca \ ere,1 

Campos and amuel l. clcl \'illar. 1 or 

man) ) ears, the samc center ,1lso pub

lished anthologies ahout thc state of l\ IC\

ican-U. S. rclations that 111cludcd spec1f

ic articles about imrni¡trnt1on. 
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1 he biner domesuc politics in Lhe 

UniLe<l '>L,lles revolving around thc issuc of 

undornmenLed 1\ lc,ican immigr,mts Lhat 

emerged ,Ji°Lcr Lhe cnd of Lhe bracero pro· 

gram in I he mid-1 %Os made it patcntly 

clcar Lh,11 �le,ico 11ould h,we Lo c.lcvclop 

alwrn.ni, e sourccs or infonnation and d,na 

Lo be a ble LO prescnt altcrnati1 e pcrspcc-

1 ivcs cm migration in international !'ora. lt 

11as c.luring this time LhaL 11e sa11 the first 

dat,1 bases and large-scalc sur1eys 111 \ le,

ico t h,11 01cr thc last 2 5 �cars ha, e provid

cJ pruna� dJta rcgarding i111111igra1io11. ·n1e 

\ l1111sL� of Lhe lnterior's i\ational Popu

lauon Council and the (\ational lnstitute 

or C:cograph). SLatisLics and Data Process

ing (l"\l l,I) ha1e takcn the lead. ahhough 

othcr go,·crnment agencies hJ1 e parucipat · 

cd. 1 he ,\orthcrn Border Collcgc has also 

crc,1ted significant data bases about di1erse 

aspccts of migration, at times using inno

nlll\t' tcchniqucs (such as taking photos at

thc bordcr cross points ). 1 his dc1elopmen1

of c,1cns11c prima� data banks allcl\\s \ lcx-

ic.Jn rcscarchers to propase analyscs that 

can diffcr from thosc based on U.S. data. 
i-:inally. 1 11ould like Lo menLion a trend 

in immigration rcsearch that bccamc par

ticular!� significa ni in i\ lexico in thc 1980s, 

tha1 of emphasi,ing thc regional origins of 

thc immigrants. ,\s is 11-ell documcnLcd. 

sorne J\lexican states send more immi

gran1s 1han others. and thosc regional go1 · 

crnmenb ha1e inncasingl) bccomc miare 

of thc implications ror their planning and 

dcrelopment. 7
1

,e ,\ 1 ichoacán College has 

organiLcd man� significant sLudics about 

migration from that. tate. for examplc, La 

cma tliridii¿i: 1111 e!it11dio ele c11w sobre la 

IIIÍ!(rcll'ÍÓII ti c�111do, U11itlo, e,, 1111 pueblo 

11,iclux,c:11110 (A l lousc Dividcd: t\ Case 

Study on \ligration LO the Unitcd Statcs 

in a \lichoacán lown) b� Gus1a 10 Lópc1 

Castro ULili1cs local historical archilcs and 

othcr rcsources to !'ocus on thc conscquenc

es of long-term pcnnanent and tempora� 

migration for local I illagcs. \ \e also find 

similar studics in othcr migrant scnding 

states such as Jalisco. Zacatccas and Cua

naju,Ho. among OLhcrs. 

t\cademic rcscarch published in i\lex

ico during thc l 970s and l 980s about 

miln� aspects of immigration conducted 

b� ,111 increasmgl) varied group of profcs-

ionals has providcd a firm basis for eon

tinuing invcsLigation into 1\ hat is a partic

ulJrl� complicatcd dilcmma for boLh 

countries. NoL onl) 11as this scholarship 

bascd on prima�• ,md seconclary sources 

from thc United SLates, but national and 

international funding enablcd academic 

and gorcrnmcnt rcscarchcrs to gcncratc 

datd in i\ lcxico that 11ould pro, ide the 

1 ision that onl) a migrant-scnding societ) 

can provide. lf. indccd, l\lc:-.ican immigra

tion to thc Unitcd States is a proccss that 

imokcs the scnding as 11cll as the recei1-

United States Affairs 

ing countí). thcn research in 1\lexico is 

absolutcl� e sential to de,cloping a full) 

comprchensi1 e analysis of 11 hat 1\ lexican 

immigration is, and how it affects its par

ticipants and their familics and communi

Lies. Thcse 1110 decaclcs 11 itnesscd thc 

first large-scale academic cfforts in i\b

ico to studi· 1hc phenomcnon in a mcan

ingful conte,t. l'jM 

NOTE'> 

1 \ h JnJI) ,1, or \lt·,ican �cholar,h1p conccmmg 

1 

1 

imm1grmiun b(•gan 11i1h dn arudc <lc,elopccl for 
an intcrn,11ional congrcs, on U.S. ,tuclies. "/'11- 
¡tración d b1,1dos Unidos ,u 11si(m desde \lé,1- 
co.'º bwd"' Lrutlo, desde \111Jnc11 l.t11111a. <;oc.·u•
,lad. polílit'II) cultura \"ictor,\ \rrng,1 \\ciss and 
\na Rosa '>u:in•, •\rgucllu, cump,. (� lcxico C1t). 
Centro Je l111cs1igación I Docencia l:.cunó
m1c,1s, LI Colegio de i\lc,ico ,md Instituto de 
l111cstig¡¡c10nt·, Dr José \lana Lu1, \lora. 199'i 
pp. J62-:l81. 

rhe br,1et•ro progr,1m 11a, ,, íorm,11 temporar. 
rnntrJct l,1hor pro¡¡ram nego111atcd hi \lc,1co 
and the Lnuc<l ':>tates durmg 19-12-19-13 that 
rccru11ecl un,k1llcd laborcr, 111 1\ bico for agn
cuhural nnd l,ilcr rnilroa<l 11ork. Thc railro.id 
ponion en<lcd 11ith \\orlJ \\ar 11. bu, thc agn
cultural ,cgnwnt !asted unul 1hc 1960s Thc 
bracero program has ¡ustiíi,1bll rccci,e<l muth 
cru1c1,m 111 both rnuntnc� íor mani reasons. 

\lanuel · C,,m1o's 11ork is 11i<lch a1,ulablc in a 
1 y-¡ rcpnnt of h1s scm111,1I II ork \le.,1c1111 
l,,1111igr,1111m to tl1e Lmted ',111te1 r\ St11d_1 nf 

 /11mm1 \/1grat,u11 ,md ,\dp11t1111•111 (i"\c11 )ork 
Do,er, 1971). 

� Roben C. Jone,, ,\le:ucan llar \\orker.. 111 1/1c 
L1111ed 'itt1I<', \\\a,hmgton. D.C.: Pan \menean 
Ln,on, 19-1�). 

; In \ lc,1co, not 01111 do ¡¡rJ<lu,1te clcgrces or<linar
ih rcquirc thl'sc,. but thc cnmplct1on of J lic,•11-
c111t11m (rou11,hl1 the equi1,1lent of a bachclor\ 
dcgrcc) rcq111rc, nnc. Unpuhlished thcscs ohen 
constilutc .i partlcularl� 1,duablc sourcc of 
rcsc,uch ancl data 

' Julian <;,1111or,1 11 uh Jnr¡!c Bustamantc 1. Jnd 
Gilbcn C.irtlcn,1,, Lo1 1\loi11do,. r,,,, \ \étback 
Storr \',outh lknd Indiana Lnll(•rsit} of \Jotrc 
Dame Pre", 19- ¡ ). 
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